
bream elte Carpet Ji:ag.l
Witir DON.cT THE GIRLS'PROPOSE.

A LEAP YEAR LYRIC, SY siRT;LE SWAIN

Why tlioia't the girls propose. 0 say"!
4 t\sarish they would begirt '

l'esOormed my.Smalay suit each day
-• timethe new year came in,
Auu moustache wiih care,

And seat them many a rote,
And smiled at every passing fair,—

• 'But afill they don't propose!
•waited patiently and long

Them three }earn past to ram,
But. now I fear there's something wrong;

• For leap year°4'come again;
And not a single offer'yet -

To soothe my many woes,
Oh,*IL-, my heart goes pit a-pat—

Why .don't the girlspropose
it is not that I never tried

My tuck at Cupid's game,
That Itliw single lot abide,

But I,l3are missed my aim;
And sill the arrow bounded bark

To vie my heart new t hroes—-
evef my confolindeditict '—

Why_doa t the girlspropose'
But I have made a de-perate row

To say no lady "nay.
This only hope is left me now

To shed one ling'rmg ray ; •
The guts alike agree to t hi..

That I'm'thebest ofbeautt
The compliment to me what Wis.,
. If they would but propose '

wish the papers would agree,
Nor let the matter lag,

The Transcript. Mail, and and Bee,
And then the Carpet•Baz;

No lady's heart could long remain
AScold ai winter snow,.

And we poor bechelprs should,Fain,
For then they would propose !

Bit nub Omni.
iTiIE SEVEN WONDERS

OF A MARRIED MAX
1. Not going to sleep after dinner !

2. Never going anywhere in thi. evening
except "to the Club!"

3. Always being good tempered over the
loss of a button, and never wreakiog his
.vengeance on the coals if the dinner isn't
ready exactly to a minute!

4. Never finding fault with his "dear lit-
tle wifey,?,' if she happens to be Lis partner
at whist.

5. Not " wondering, " regularly etwry
week, -" how the money goes !"-

6. Resigning himself cheerfully, alien
asked to accompany his wife " on a little
shopping !"

7. Insisting upon the servants sitting up,
sooner,than take the latch key with hint! !

OF A MARRIED 'WOMAN
. 1. Never having " a gown to put on,"

when invited out anywhere!
2. Always being down the first to break-

last!! always being dressed in time for 52,-.

tier ! and never keep the carriage (or the
cab) waiting at the door apinute !

3. Not always having " delicate health,"
about autumn, and being recommended by
her medical man " change of air" immedi-
ately !

4. Keeping up her "playing and singing"
the same after marriage as before !

5. Giving -her husband the best cup of tea..
6. Never making the house 'uncomforta-

ble, by continually " putting it to rights!"
nor filling it chock full with a number of
things it does not want, simply because, they
are " bargains!"

7. Never alluding; .-under the strongest
provocation, to " the-complete sacrifice she
has made of herself !"----nor -regretting the
-" two.'int three nod offers" which she (in
common with every married woman) had.
before she was foolish enough to accept him!
and a brute !! !"

PRIVILEGED MEMBERS
A correspondent of the New York lnare-,

pendentAwiting from Washington, tells the
following good one of a minister, whO was
not acquainted with the ways of the Capitol:

A gentleman on a visit here, and anxious
to listen-to the debates, opened, very coolly,
one of the doors of tbe . Senate, and was
about to pass in when thedoor-keeper :isked,

Are you a priviledged member ?"

What do you mean by such, a mart ?"

asked the stranger. '

The reply Nvati.‘ A fjovernOrvan ex-mem-
ber of Congress, or Foreign Minister."

The stranger;saitl, "I am a minister."
..From whit, court or country, il you

please?" asked the official.
The stranger, (very gravely pointing up,)

"From the Court of Heaven."
To this our koor-keeper waggishly re-

Marked, " This goveranent at present holds
no intereourfe with that foreikn power."

A GOOD REASON.
A country pedagogue had two pupils, to

one of whom he was very partial, and to
the other severe. 013 C morning it happened
that. these two boys were late, and were-call.
ed to account fur it. ‘. You must have
`the bell, boys : Why did you not come ?"
- "Please, sir," said the favorite, •• I was

dreamin' that I was goin' 'to Californy, and
1 thought`the school-bell was the steam-boat
bell,- as I was goir,' in."
" Very well," said the master, -glad of any

pretext to exeuse his favorite : " and now,
sir," turning to the other, " what have you
to say P' •

" Please, sir," said the puzzled buy—" I
I— I tras'trciiting to see Tom off!"

Er PRINTERS' FREAKS.-1-TWU rioters in
the Plymouth Rock office tiredof taking zni-
pressions on the forms of that paper, tried it
on the hearts of two fair damsels. After se-

° venal settings up they succeeded in such fair
proofs of the matter, that this week' the mi-
nister of theplace was called in and trorAed
off the wholefourforms in two folio editions,
Jeaying them locked up for life. Now letthem "circulate the documents."

Er"' EYrRYTHING has its ludicrous point
of view; and funny incidents occur even on
such grave occasions as funerals. A certain
Blue Beaid of this latitude, overcome by his
sensibilities. fainted away at_the grave of his
fourth spouse. What shall we do with
him ?" asked a perplexed friend of his.—
.'Let him alone," said a waggish bystander,

hell soon rewire !"

cop. COMING TO THE PO! T;-" Madam,"
said anold toper," have you any water in the
house, that you can glee a poor man a drink
of beer, though I like-CMer hest, and should
prefer ilittle whiskey. I very seldom get no
cider at -all at home-; toy orchard is very
small, consisting of one scattering tree."

13:7' SCE_Nt IN IVIAIIINGTON MARKET.-
OlcU Woman--"How much did you say this
piece Was •

Bnicher—!' Eight pence a pound. Just
eight pounds. Eight eights is eighty-eight.
Take it *long for six

upooß OLD GENERAL DEBIL11," Cl*
claimed Mrs. Partington, !. it is surprising
how long he lires,.and :what sympathy he

.i!ricites; the papers are tali of remedies for

17:7"Foor.s.—A country-eijoire askeda jug-
gler why he played the tool? For the
same reason you dot out or want. ' irou do
it for want of wilt ; 1for want of money.

v. AN biGiNIOTIS. YANKEE has invented
what be calls. the "office-seekers'! suspen-
ders. Re says they cross three different
ways, and change sides just areasy !

cr.P:rxxiDEnrirriori.—paraso—A pro-
teed= from the sun. Ailed by' ladies made of
cotton and whalebone.

au '
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Snformation for tt pro*,
OR THE PLAIN wily" AND " urcArsL:."

[l:7- WHY ARE PEARLS found in the oys-'r.
ter ? Because they consist of the tnorhid.
secretionsof the fish, situated either in the
body, or lying loose between it ant} shell :

or, lastly, fixed to the latter by kind of
neck. It is said they do not appear until the
animal has reached its fouith/Year. There
is nothing peculiar in theii.cherpical com-
position, being merely eartio.nate of lime.
• The Romans gave alMostincredible prices
for pearls. Their finest pearls were from
the Gulf of Persia,„ind the Indian Ocean ;

though it is a matter of history that Caesar
was-induced to/Invade Britain lrofn some ex-
aggerated accpuuts he had heard of the pearls
of our coasts, or rather of the rivers ; but, if
These were his objects, the mercenary con-
queror,Was disappointed, for they werefound
to heAtif bad color and inferior siie nor have
thq" since improved.

Wiry. Is Tim SHELL of-the oyster term-
fixed ?" Ilecanse he •has one valve cc-

ated to the rock ; andthoughtheoyster
off has a heart, blood-vessels, ~tairi; gins,

stomach, it depends on the bounty of
waves fur all the objects of its sensation

1 nourishment. It is, however, an ad-

rable provision of nature, that although
s oyster and other.natives of the water are
Us stationary themselves, the fluctuations
lthe element in which their live, produce a
piety in the scene:and , daily, bring new
eats in contact with their organs of seni.ion.
01 oysters there-are several species. Thus,.
a little Manuel de 1' Amateur d'lluitres,
'ore us, we count upwards of forty-five
lerent kinds which arc known to natar-
sts. - '
•

WRY IS IT EVIDENT that the inferior
aairnals hare a knowledge of time?-Be-
ca.ase those which" leave a parttrular dwell-
ing at stated intervals, measure the distance
iliey ought to travel, and, return'with reaP-larity to their home. Vic'. stur :121416ro lie
their great regulator, as they are influencedhi the changes which take place with hislight and heat. Fishes, and other animals,wiW hich live in the sea, or search for food on

,

itr shores, appear to regulate themseltes bytte motions of the tide. The regularity of
the crowing of the cock, has been long ad-
mired ; but it appears difficult to point out
the measure of time by which it, is governed.-j- flenung.

- a WHY WERE silk-dresses probibild by
Mahomedans 1 Because they considered silk
unclean, from its being produced by a worm.
Henee it wait decided that a person wearing
a garrnentinade entirety;of silk; could -trotLawfully offer up- the daily Prayers enjoined
by theKorfn. 7llerbe7ot. • • '

o:7lltur Els rooks' eggs pri;ed? Be•
cause, though bearing little resemtlance to
tholte of the plover; they 'are, in some places,tuiiimeoaunonly taken, awl- sold as plover's
empstin the Loudon 'market ; and; probably,
the lutlatual eaterof iltioicitiSalcine tliatia•gunk* sensible difernce.

SOLOMON rosTms
NEW WkitiLE)3ALE A.ND ,RETAIL

amyr Atm 81100 STORE.
CORNI:Ii 01 CIEWTRET S.V:D X4RXET STS.

rprravi .

Fr'GE ,rubstriber inrites tha attention of the public
to the sexy astenilvs assortment ofGoody, eon.

sliding of
(IENTILF.IIIEIiIqI CalfStitched,Fudged and, Pegged

' foots, Calf and KIFV, double soled :reseed and Peg;
gel Boots, Wider ProofBoots Sewed and Pegged,

' from 112 to *4l NetfEngland andPhiladelphia man.
ufatturedCoarse Boots, togreat variety, constant.
IT on hand; Cloth sod Lasting Gaiter Root*, and
Congress Gaiters,Calf NullGers, Oregon Tles, andSewed and Pegged:Monroe,.

MINBEIS• Betas dud.' bloaroe,, of first quality. at,low pricer. and„ •

BOYS' and Youths'Boota MonroeseattrartrAtte.LADYS: ?remeltand- Eaillab Lasting Gaiter 80014Morocco.Calfskin and Goat Bootee,. Ptinele2loe..iinco; lambkin amt.GoatGoleta Prebeh ltameciair,Bidw.ltand pumplipthot Batekins and Jefferwllw.!Frond; Marotta and Kid Tuebrouids.front Patty:
to 81; Mew Englandflonteraabd about Oral)Wads
ebeajo. _

wassEito and Ch ildrene? Bootee' and Shoes.,"taiga,asortment suitable for this market, eoturtantlronhand."
GUM Entail; SApea.. ' ,- •- •

Ourstock vitGum SiasticSboes areafar best man-
ufactured a Myles ibexes ntry can afraid. Ladles and
gentlemen would do-vvell to call and provide them-
selves with vied Gum Shoes, the best preventitive
yet discovered af.Celds Coughs and Consitintaion. •TRUNlCB,.osrpet Baas-sad Vallets... •

• '
The TraTeliMS ceinaninity KIII, lind es welisap•piled With Wm abave•attieles Which we will sell atrsoasrate .priers.
Bones sad alms. allots aad ropsing !corder.1111.
Ost. -

SMULMEIZOIG NOW.
fIitOCERIEIt AND paovistoN ATPIIILADEL:lUf Oda wholesale priers: onderslyned has
opened to the Miter Terrace building. Deaths Street
Pottsville, a general usortment 'of Grocerte). Pro-
vision,, Fish. 'Oil, ac., allot which will be sold at
the swine price* that cavalry merchants pay to tne
Philadelphia Jobbery. freight added. MI goods sold
at-Thla establishment. are purchased from drat hands
111%.shies of NewVolt andPhiladelphia, end deal-
ers will be supplied bete. at thesame -advance that
Philadelphia asetehanta have In buying from thesame
parties.literchantsare reipsethillY solicited to call And al:amide for tbsrensetree, beforevial Ong t he city: •

- ' I' - •i April de.
O. J. Agent.

•

BLAME 11100X8-
• iflarge and elegant iniDyty cheaper 'gumever'

QUIRK'S en/bull work eeibtacing the5,00undifferent Maderind. roads oleic/diem pa
per,sad aeaseeity cheep, junreceived sad for tile at

, - B. IlaNtedhi'a... • ,Blankkook t*tatr sadPaper Sum&The eurneriberwalhere a supply erenele*w andIrpipadld Pa tiaras erlitaak Bono;widthPrat earpeasonytkingef the kind amidfirdoe =net .C.,11 kinds et Books MS and manulketured toorder at the diorama setletr..Boob»bowl In anPlylss rpohailram. ,

.gfittifir mitt frattitol.
THE GREAT IVARIING RECEIPT.

. Drnwrioirs.—=Take Aye quarts of soft wa-
ter, add half a gallon of lime water, one pint
and a half of soft s'ap, half a pound of hard
soap, and two ounces or two table-spoonfuls
of sal soda.

METHOD OF WASHING.--SOak the clothes
overnight. When the abOve mixture is at
boiling heat, put inthe clothes that have heen
'soaked, rubbing such parts'svith a little soap
as areunusually soiled. Boil them one hour,
-then taker-theiu out and drain--th

~
em,rinse

them thoititughlV in warm water, thenThilnse
them in indigo water as usual, and they are

' fit for drying. •

THE LIME WATER above mentioned is
made as follows :—Take zmo table-spoonfuls

I 01 unslacked lime, and add to it three quarts

• of boiling water, which will give two quarts
of clear lime water, which is the quantity
wanted above. It will be well to keep the
lime water on Iprid, which can easily be
done by filling a large stone jar with the ar-

i tide in the proportion and manner above
mentioned. The clear triune only should he
used, and care taken to reject all the settlings
lat the bottom. -

By attentively following there directions
the washing tbst would orcupy.a wholetay
may be easily done in two Lours. The mix-
ture will not injure the finest fabric, nor af-
fect the hands, and theelothes will be uni-
formly handsome and white. This method
is, of course, not applicable to flannels and
colore(hirtieles, but for everything else it
can be used with the greatest utility and ad-
vantage. Every family will save, at least,
ten dollars a year by adopting this method of
washing, together with the great additional
saving or time and. trouble.

TO MEND IRON POTS AND PANS
A correspondent of the Scientific Atnert•

can gives the following receipt fur-mending
broken iron puts and pan's, as superior to the
Chinese:—

" Take two parts of sulphur, and one part.
by weight, of fine black lead, and put • the
sulphur in an old iron pan; holding it over
the fire until the sulphur begins to melt.
when the black lead is,added, stirred well
until it is mixed and melted, and then, iu its
molten state, the compound is poured ouron
an iron plate or a smooth stone. When it
has cooled -down it is very bard, and is then
broken in small pieces. A quantity , of this
compound is placed upon the Crack of the
iron pot to be mended and by a: hot iron it
can be soldered in the same way a tin-smith
solders his sheets. If there is a small hole
in the pot, it is a good plan to drive a copper
rivet in it, and then solder it over with this
cement. I know a person who mended an

iron pot by the above plan upwards of twenty
years ago, and lie has used it ever since.

TO MAKE WiIITE•WASII.
The following receipt. is the best known,

combining excellence hod durability. Take
a barrel and slack one bushel of freshly
burned lime in it, by covering it with boil-
ing water. Alter It is slacked add cold wa
ter enough to bring it to the consistency of
good white-wash. Then dissolve in water,
and add one pound of while vitrol (sulphate
ofzinc) and one quart of fine salt.

To give this wash a cream color, add one
half a pound' of yellow ochre' in powder.—
TO give its fawn color, add a pouod yel-
low ochre; and one-fourth of a pound of fa-
ding red; ""'

BURNS

The simplest and best possible treatment
is- to cover the parts with wheatenflour,
thrown over the wounds by a dredging-box,
whieb,if thoroughly done, so auto exclude the
air, and prevent its ternP'erature from reach-
ing the suffering .tissues, will' afford instant
relief from pain, anti allay all that nervous
irritation which is the chief source of imme-
diate danger in all cases of extensive.hurus.

• I

a,WING or Worms* vrassirom.
Idler's PatentSafe agaiii the Victor.

Pultiorirttit: January Ifft,lBst.
The Saler:modes Safe which I ituratUsed afesi peaks

since, and which-wee in use by Messrs, C. GA:lender-
son ds. Co„ at the destruetion of-their store In the
building known as "BARNUM'S MUSEUM." on the
30th nit, has this morniag been got at, and the lute-

, dor wood-work, with some Stereotype plates which
were in the Safe daring ,the fire ((the books haying.

[ been re mos ed), arefound to be I.III3IARMED. l have
[ this day purchased (stunk'', John Panel another "Pa-
-1 teat Salamandes," and would confidentlyrecommend
these well.known Safes to all who wish security
againtit accidentals fires. 11. S. APPLETON-

We hilly concur In the above,-and would nisei add
that the large-MALL PM-TROOP. near which the
above Safe stood, has elan since been opened,and al-
though the-ouiride appearance iirod, and the walla
of the same *till grandma, the whole interior is charr-
ed to a darter., C. G. HENDERSON

Late Seventh and Chestnut vtreets.'

TIIE genuine -HERRING'S Wilder'a Patent)
ALA mANDER s which receiver' the

PriZa Medal at the groat Worltra' rail% and are unt-
eveoally at- know lodged to he the huhu padre' security
against tine now known, eau the'-obtained of the ordr
anthorized As;ent in thia State.

JOHN FARREL 21 Walnut Sr. Phil,
:!" safes of all other kinds. having been taken in

part wty for "Iferrio:'<.7 will sold at veiy low
pr

I'lula IrlphLa. January IRLT: s—am
ritnrunrrany rE.rennumrsr

Rou and Ilaitert Eais I.ustralt;fldorante.
a Tung capital article 1.4 cleansing the tmad and

hair. , .•
,

V waive Aramatiptc, euporlor article for the
toilette. preferable to the hem Cologne.

Stores Chcatical Mir Inv igoiator,
V0110.41 Magic flair Oil,
Velito'st ParoOat, Fluid for Curling the flair,
flacon's Homan lislyrior,,for the Complexion.
Purified Charcoal paste, an eicellentatilde for the

teeth.
Treble Kxtr.icts, for the Handkerchief
(hemline Scot's oil in Bottles-.and Pots,

• rhlerm'a Indian Oil for the. hate.
11.11.4..11'0 Atuandine for chopped hands; '

Fentier's celebrated Pomade Divine,
itocome for the hair, a fitioTtencli article,

Haunt's .frore Tooth Paste. .

liatiers Depilatory Powder for removing
Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,
Roussel's °domino, a Rose Tooth Paste,
Cologne, Florida, Ray and Lavender Waters,

For saic at th.• Manufacturers prices at
IL DA NINAN 'el Cheap Variety Store-.

Feb.

TO INVALIDS Arm',TEEEI
4jpECIFIC Remedies For each Complaint prevalent
I 3 in tlito ...etionof the country, Proof Moat COS-

- 004 truth may be hxd (kith a PRF:E AL-
M A.NAII for this rear rontairllng psrticulare). byrail-
ing on

J. d.C. MARNIN.Centre sliest Pottsville.
J. W.sttlilltl,!Nineraville. :'

CCU/. TIEIFSNIDCII., New !.'aralr.
GetiTtl •for this County.. always observing on

EArri remedy the following :--

.NOTII:E.—AII Pirparationx heretofore known as
COMHTaCK'S" or cosisToug. & CO's, always

nelanged and now belong EXCLUdIVE.Li In Dr.
!ovine S. Comstock-; and though the signature of
commock & co. will he enntintted, this extra label
Kith tfie (se oinitle Agnolur.'of Dr L. d. C. win in
fitlnre designate the Iit:NUISE.

ALL OTHERS MUST,SE SPURIOUS.

..~~r.
UN

Jan.3lst,llW., MEI

ALL TILAT AR2I AFFLICTED
Caneu, rnap, Cal& Inflimmationofthe

IV Lungs. Cohstimorion.Bronchitis. Asthma.' nflu
em,a. sPting or flood. Irritation and tioreness of the
Lunge, 1./Mentorof Itreathing, Pains and Weakness
ui the lireast. andall other diseases ofthe pulmonary
organs;can be cured by URIAN'd CELEBRATED
CHIN ESE EXPErTORANT. This medicine sur-
passes in effiracy all other preparations now before
the publir . throtrantte can with rontidence,proela int
to the world. hi every case'of this medicine falling
to produce co eire,tiial cure of the above diseases.
the money will be refunded Which was paid for the
medicine. Tit be obb.ttetol lit UIIIAN & CO.'s, No.
due .41AFA F.T Street. Philadelphia. 'Pike per bot-
tle. The medicine will be. sent to any part of the
United dtate.. by persona addressing it letter. 1011111•
ponied with the ra.Ab,.b, , CELIA N az. CO.,

401 Market threw, Philedelphla.
Fel.. 11. I SY2. 1..3rn;

POTTSVM= ROLLING MILL.

ARE YOU SALM
TB your hair falling affil nr is your head covered
'who Dandruff. or .freurft "Ifso„ make a trial of
STORRS, CHEMICAL HaltINVIGORATOR. ilo
&edit of persons in all parta of the country, Whose
heads" were entirely bald, have had their hair fully
restored to Its original perfeellOn by the use of thlsvaluable article. Read thetestimony.

• -New York. Jan. 1.1551.Xs. Brom—Dear Sir:-Mr. Smith, of Newton
L; 1.. obtaineda bottle of your sate Bent flair Invig-
orator for his little girt, abbot four years olu; her
head beinguntruly bald] no hakf ofany .10I*17e0cehaving grown on her Jieid from her birth. and, our-
!while/ Lit It way 'appear after baying used but one
bottle, complete head of heftwad produced nearly
two inei.es long, ofa flue healthy, growth.

A. DOOLITTLE, 111.D., N0.141 Grand Br,
Philadelphia, May 10,1850.

Ma. 870111-91 r :—Afterbelog bald for a nunabtr
of years, and having used numerous preparations to
no effect, yourChemical flair Invigorator has pro-
duced a line head of new hair, and I hardly know bow
toexpress mygratitudefor the benefit 1 haws received
from your vet noble article.

J. WAIJBVJOL?II, No.loOrchard St..

' The following testimonial Is from Mr. lkelllakts,
editor ofthe Sarnrds-S Cornier:

'Svoaa's li la Invtoortavoi. —lt gives us ranch
pleasure. utivolicited, to record our testimony in favor
of the great pleasantness and entirevErcacy of Storrs'
Chemical Bair Invigorator. On lecnVering from
recent severe attack of lanes., we discovered 'that
our usually healthy and abundant men of tutir was
rapidly falling off, and chancing to have on band a
sample ofthe above article,' fbralshetr by, the mann.
facturer many month' previously, we used hut a sin-
gle bottle, as directed, and found It to 'lmemle Ilk. 2
charm, in entirely checking the fall and creating's
new and healthy action ofthe scalp.' •

Castlon.—Ark for Sorra' enemies, Hate reeiveg
tor, and never let dealers persuade _ you io one any
other allies se a subatitgte. Price 23 rents per bottle.

General Wholesale Agents—C. P. AMET &

No. 120 hub St.. Philadelphia. For sale by elealete
generally. Paiute in Pottsville by

. J. O. BROWN.
Jan.17,1854.3-ly•

subscrihers pito...ll;loly aanounre to the pub.
I lie, that their new "Redline Mill is now complete.'

and in 101 l operation, and that they are prepared to
supply all kinds near Iron ofvarious sizes, which
they 1I I wAtißtit. .nperior in quality to any
()Mabel front nbroa,,l, at the same prices. -

They al,orusnit6ieture TRails, for the Use ofthe
,f,(l jotetal Rnalts, weialong from 21 in 50

IJ,p. per yard, made of the hest Iron—and which will
fTtret notch chealovr 1h:111 111 C iiii;witedatt trio.

Heine prart teal m.i.rhrtrttre. ar..l haying odd conitid-
rralile etperirine ii. ilie. Iron bushiest., they flatter
tiwinsetee4 !hat they can give entire sativrartion to
purelitterrs, and will also illakft it their Interest to pa-
tronize holm. mannfaEllift.l4.,

c.C., bSI
!IA &

99•tf

IRON COMMISSION WARE ROUSE;
CEIN"I'l? .STREF-T. POTTSVILLE./

'FIE %Moyer fiber .: are preferred folniAttnevritid,e
Nlacltiniet* end OtoratOra. at Plittadelphovtirarry.

(firir:htadded) who:..rato tie retail, brat Atnetlen n Bar
timonfletnted In Pottr.vine and watialttrd of

mirtenor quality. Alen, light T ralle, Silra!tle for
urine%: and Cable ChainFlOorttiothe.l at „short -entice
dirrrt from the Irnanrler. : E. I' AItDLEY & SON.

'cork Store. Nov. '22, ISM. 47-ti

USEFUL NEW WORE.
1171g1G11T Tel.lett of ditiereni lengths of Round.vv Square and Flat Itar Jratv;Steel„ Ace.. hy a Prise-
Drat 2derbattit —tins tote of the tenet useful work*
itubli.thed for Dealers and .Workers in Iron, end thOst
who use It. ever hunted. ,gitt orrret are the calcula-
tions, that any pereon tall:aaPly huy and sell wlth the
Bonk. wnhuul even trylOttng the Iron and Steel.—
Jost Intili•led, Prue and for sale whotrta le
and retail by , B. ISANNAN•

Hy forlovine,osoe,4o..otite loarnpi, the work will be
mailed free. to 1.),y t...At' pf the court.ty.—The Trade
ellflpiird at theAponl db+colibt.

.1.0. 24. 1e.5f,t.',4

DRUGS, GLASS, POINTS, ac„,
D OIIEAT SHOEMAKER, S. W. Corner of Second
it and Green streets, Philadelphia,' respectfully In-
vites the attention of ilturekeepers,Buildersand oth-
ers, to his egtensive Stock of fresh Drugs and Medi-
cines, to which he has recently been adding front late
importations.

Ills stock of WINDOW GLASS Is fully equal If
not superior to any other in the city, and comptiees
all the different qualities nt American, French. Eng-

lish and Belgian, of every size, from 618 to 66 t 54.
Also, Flate Maas In all Its variety. R. B. &log,
Agent for the MilivilleGjass Works ; American Glass
will be furnished at manufacturers price..

WHITE LEAD, warranted pure, In Bit., or Kegs,
at makers prices. All colors dry and ground In oil.—
Linseed ' Oil, Spitits of Turpentime, Varnishes,
Brushes. Diamond., &c., together with all the popu-
lar Patent Medicines of the day. All fur sale. either
Wholesale or Retail, at the lowest- prices, sod deliv-
ered free of expense at any of the Howie, Wharves
orDepote in the city. 'nonorr vioEmA sER,

8. K. Corner Second and Green Streets.
Philado. Sept 47, 1851 30-4 m
COLECIRAPIPS Cheap Cutlery STORE.

Nos. 32,'33, 34,35, 3d, and 37 Arcade, Philada:

COInIiTRY Merchant, ean save limn 10 to 15 per

cent. by pitrehaslng at the above titorea. Ry lin•
porting iny own Goods, paying but licis rent, and liv-
ing ecunomleally,:it Isplat ran nudarselt those who
purchase their goods here, pay high rents. and live
like princes.

Constantly on band, a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Kilian, tdrlssors and Razors, Table Knives
and Fork.. in ivory, stag. buffalo, bone and wood
Landis', Carvers and Forks, titres, le., Butcher
Knives, Dirks, Bowie Knives. Revolving and plan
Pistols. d•s•

Just received, a large stock of Rodgers' and Woe-
tenholnea line Pen and emitter., !Wires •

Also, a lame assortment ofAct ordeons. acc.—
Also, fine English Twist and German Guns.

JOHN &I coLestArti, Importer.
Dee V. ta.sl. 52-if

OM BOOR BINDERY,
All ant Bo k ma if tifa cto ry

i .

' pity. subscriber has o;itsned a JOB BOOK'6IN 0C-
I /RV AND 111.ANfr IltiOli MANUFACTORY, In

I thirbasernent al Wnity:t.s.Doer's New Building. Cor-
I ner of M A BK P. I' and SECOND streets, Piittiwille.
/, :Manse's es, Ps metitevs. Nay:upsets!, A.c., tionnd.,

..i. old Books retiottbd. and Lilo arks fitted kmoll any and
1 every ~t le of litiolitm at the shortest notice. 1/4'•

BLANK BOOKS.—llaring one of the *cry best
• RULING MACIIINEA now in use, I am prepared to

make Blank HoOkT to "Orr, and role them to any
pattern, as rhea I, as It can be done elsewhere. tirade
for Blank Books. and bill heads printed and ruled, at
the ,bortretOnline. it. fat ( all Wolin( work done in
the Book Binding. Printing and Rutin! line. Perions
will find It to their advantage to give me a call, al. I

I have every raeihry to 'do all kinds of work. and I
pledge myself- to do it aswell, and as rhntip, as it can

i he done either in City or County.
R. 1.. IMARPLL.

. Practical Book Binder.
1 January 3lst. Iftf.2. ; .

• 5..11-

MINTNG ENGINEER, SURVEYOR, &c
rrillF: subscriber having located himselfIn Market
I .strew. between Centro and Second. opposite N.

M. Wilson, Pam's.. Mike, bees to offer hie pi ofesslon-
a I sett, Ices to the Owners of Coal Lands, Coal Opera-
tors, and others. Ile hill, for several years, been en•
gaged as.Engineer, SuirveYor: and Manager of Coal
Mines in the. North of England,and has had sante ye.sra
experience in this County. Any work entrusted to
his care, will be executed carefully and promptly.—
lie would salt a trial as the he3t rerommendatton and
test of till abilities. ' GEO. K. AMITIL

Nov. 22, 155147-rtf

houq; - if:.
TRAN,wARENT WINDOW IThade lltannfaottret,

Whalen:lle and Retail, No. 21,, Routh tl t4treet,
Philadelphia. LETTERED SHADES tut Store Win-
dows painted to order.

A1.:40 Deed Riinds, Duff Shades, Paw etittalno,
Pireboard Platen, Oilrlnthr.&e. Dirt Cornices, Banda
and PIPS, frfr Drapery Irnttaina

August Pt, DM MI

CLEGG'S PEIREIDSENT AND FANCY

SOAPS—These superior articles of perfumery,
amongst which are enumerated hi/justly celehra-

ted Lilly While.' Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge.
Tooth and Toilet Powders; Chinese, .Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Cosmetics.

SOAPS.— Walnut and Extra FineRand Brown and
White Windsor, Floating. Palm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Soaps: Shaving Cream. (lair Dye, Cologne
Wateri. littracte for the Handkerchief, Ox Marrow,
Rear', Oil Crystal Pomade (a new article), Eau Lip-
oid flair Restorative,RairOils, Phliocornes,gcc.,&c.,
are manufactured and fur sale by

JOHN T. CLEGG.
Perfumer el. Chemist, sa Market St.. Wilma 2d, Phila.

Merchants. don't forget that CLEGG'S is the
cheapest and most exteusiv e Manutamory in the City
Give him a rail.

Oct. 25. ISM. 43-ly

ATE 92,
t f,4' r

/CHERRY PECTORAL
For elm Cara at

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTIDIA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

'S ESSENCE 0" COFFEE
o"package' orthla Essence will gn as far exfear

pounds ofCoffee—andUotree madeof this Essence
willpreserve she taste critic real Unfree; with the ad-
dition pia more delicate and duet Oavor.. It is alsomore conduciveto health than the StierChine, Is ea-
sier met, does norrequireanything to clear it, and hi
free from sediment. This Essence le.enw cstentiveir
used in various sections ofthe conntry, a Singleagent
baring sold HOW tame. In a single county- in this
Stale. Price 111}. casts per cake. rot sale wholesale
add retail by the subetriber, at his variety store;

• 8. DANNAN. Agent for Sibuylkillco.
a-Merchants and others supplied to sellagain at

the ktanatlcturer's prices. • Try it. •

. This: invaluable remedy fort all dilemma of the
TneocT and Li sus, has attained a celebrity from its
remarkable Meet. never equalled by any other medi-
cine before. Oilier Preparations have shown them.
soiree palliatives, and sometimes effected notable
curei, but none hat. ever so fully won the confolence
°revery communit y where it le known. Afteryearsof
trial In every etiolate. the results have indispitiably
showii it to pit a masteryoverthisdangermisclars
offliseases.which could not fail to attract the attention
of Ph*siriatts„ Patients, and the public at large.

glee the statements, not ofobscure Individuals, and
Irmo far distant places, but of men who are known
and respected throughout the country.

The widely celebrated tiorgeort, Dort V ALEN.
TINE MOTT, of New Vork City. say*

•• it gives me pleasure to certify the value end effi-
cacy of • •YLM'S CllKltilif PECTORAL.' which I colloid-
,/peculiarl y adapted to cure diseases of the throat
and lungs.'.

Dr. PERKINS. the venerable PresidErd of the Ver-
mont Med'ical College, one of the eminently learned
physicist's of this count ry, writer, the enemas Pre
roast Is ertenolvely used in Ohio section,where It hae
shown unmistakeable evidence of its happy effects
upon pulmonary diseases.

The Rev. JOHN b. COCHRANE, • distineu;ahed
Clergyman ofthe English rhumb, writes to the Pro-
nrielor from Montreal, that -• be has been cured of a
severe sinismatic affeuiou,by CUEILILT PECTORAL."—
MX letter, at full length.may be found in our Circu-
lar, to be had of the Agent, and ills worth the atten-
tion of asthmatic patients.

Mho, mr, Onto, April, 3, IMO.
Dear Sir:— I wish] could tell all, that suffer will's

rough. what your CliEllaT Perroest. has dime for me.
It doe, memo Obey might be benefirred by the informa-
tion. I had a lung fever which left my lungs weak
and inflamed. Being very feeble and unable in gain
atteneth at all, my friends thought I must soon sink
In consumption. I had 'no appetite. and a dreadful
cough was fast wearing me away. I began to lake
your beautiful medicine, by the advice ofaelergyman
who had seen its effects before. it eased my rough
at fast, and gave me rest at night. In less than a
fortnightI could eat well, and my tough bad ceased
•to be troublesome, my appetite returned, and my
food nourished me, which soon restored my strength.
Now, after five weeks, lam wetland strong, with no
other help than your Cherry Pectoral.

Your's, with respect.
JULIA DEAN.

hereby certify that the abovestaternentufeaywife
la Inconformity with my01%1 views of her case and
her e lite by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

JOREPII DEAN.

- DR. NUMMUST'S • •

ITTERINX CATEMLIVoN

Tm disrovery ofthe above preparation has 'stab-
tithed a new era in the history ofthe Healing Arta

it Is, In truth, one ofthe greatest Madura! Diunver-
iea the Age, because It willcure more titan nine-
tenths of a elites ofdistressing diseases incidental
to Imitates in every stage of life, and which- have
hervinfore restated the hest efforts ofthe btedleal
profession In-all countries, to a degree beyond that
of almost every other malady to any portion.
ofthe human-family is heir. The diaeasmu towhirl,
we refer are venally known by the teimofFEMALE,
CONIPLAIN and comprise all are derangements
to which females ate liable by the peculiarities of
their organisation. Among these are Prolapsus
Uteri, or Falling of the Womb; Chronic Ituflamation
and Ulceration ofthe Womb ;Incidental ifirmorrhage,
or Flooding; Floor Allts. or Whites; •Chlorosie ;

Painful. Suppressed and Irregolarblinstroatiou,
with all their accompanying evils, (cancerexcepted)
of whatever duration and severity. com-

-1 plaints can.he pleasatitly.safely and certainlyrem-
edied by .this preparation • 1THE claims ofthis medicine tothe confidence of
the ;Midis are strengthened by:the fart of ha having re-
ceived the approbation and liberal patronage ofmany
prominent members of the Medical Faculty In the
United litotes, some of whom have voluntarily gin-•
en letters ofcommendation. (see pamphlet,)
Ing all that Is claimed for the Cathollcon as a enra-
tive agent.

I Pamphlets containing much useful Information
touching the nature and symptom:le ofthe above di-
seases. together with testimonials from Ladies of
the highest teepeelability, is certified by the most
satisfactory authority in the pamphlet to al! which
the attention of Ladies and-PnicrWooers is reapett-
fully Invited,can be had trails at my store.

J. C. C.DUCHEl,Druggist. Pottsville.
Htlerences.—P. B. Peckhahi. M. U., Utica, N. Y.,

L. D. Ftearilr.g. M. D., New Redford, Mass. D. V.
' Foote, M. P., Fri-at-nee. N. Y., M. It Mills , D ,Rochestelr, N.l` , W. W. Refit, M. D.,City of New.

C Orrick. Al P.. DaltintOre. aid, W.
Prescott, M. D., Conchrd, N. 11., W. A. Wells A. Ch-,;
No. 388 Broadway.

CentralDepot, 3613 Broadway New York.
Jan. 21, t85.. -6m
_

S. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.
The Genuine Article,

G2EATLY tUrtiovEn-AtIANITACTURED BY.
Dorr. CHILTON, thr Great Chemist.

Dr. S. P. 7'orensold's Sarsaparilla,
The inopt Extraordinary Medicine Fn the World. , .

Over t*ohundred and.filly thousand persons cured
of various diseases, within the last two years. Itelites

rter,otula, Stubborn Ulcer,. Effects or hfercu-,.x.y, Fever Sores, Eryslpelas, Rheumatism,
‘' 'Consumption, General Debility, Dye-

r, .p psia Costiveness, Skin Dina.
ses.l.lver Complaint; Dropsy

and Gout, Rinasinms,
lancers and Tumors. Heart Diseases.

The above named Joseph Dean and Julia, Ala wire.
are personally known tome, and Implicit confidence
maybe placed in their statement.

SAMUEL C. VAN DF,RWF,NT.
Pastor of the Baptist Church.A-spared by JAMEti L. AVER.,

Practical, Chemist. Lowell, MM.
sold In Pot tsoills, by JOUN'O. BROWN; .Vipers-

ritle.J. H.FAI.DIi and Druggists generally •
Feb. 21. iE 1. 8-am

BRADY & ELLIOTT.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Clocks, Watches, lewelery, Silverind.Plated#Ware. Tie Subscribera olferlor Relent their eg.•

tatdishwent,two deorsabovethe
Centrestreet, Pottsville, Pa. A splendidassortment of,
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,
ke. at such prices as cannot fail to rive satisfaction,
and which we Invite the attention of purchasers,assuring them that every article is warranted as rep.
.vesent°Lit IltUdSconvlste in part 0f...a foil .arst2ornent of

OpLD ¢ SII,VEIi I:IA4R WATCHES
do do Lepine do

'SilverTables nd Tea-spool.e,Mantle Mtn/Me/WI,iltl-
Ay Goods, Watches, Jewelry and gold pens,setit to
ill parte nrthe United Stales by mall, with prlceet
surety. We are determined toWI at ler, prices thanthe same articles are wild in 1'hiladelphia.

P. W. Preserve this advertlsemenl. and examine
-our stock when you 1/I:lllyousvme.

WM. BRADY.j J. STIMART ELLIOTT.
-bee. 14.1850 40.1 y
Particularattention paid sortierepairing oral! kindor, inratchPa.

r=xwll7'mai
L. "'Minnie! PUMT."-- The truth of

the old Win proverb. "71ws Flies,".
,• Is apparent to all the world ; and

the importance and convenienceofbe "•-- -

ing enabled to mark the moments as they Ay, having
by abloom universal custom made a wateha neCes2S.
I y appendage to the person of every body, the under-
signed is happy to announce to his friends and the
publicthat he hale .inst fitted aip an entire new estab-
liabment. in Thompson's new building.on the corner
of CENTRE; AND MAltKET.strees, POTTSVILLE.Where be Is prepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry and
silver ware, also, a lone assortment of Watches,
gind and silver, (fall jewelled) I.eVers, Az., and also
a-great variety of Clocks of all pikes and quality, all
ofWilla will be soil cheaper than ;he cheapest.

lie hopei, bystrict attention to business, with am-derate.eharges, to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage hagias heretoforereceived.

JAHEB W. HEATON.
flu i1.1451 4141 :

The great beauty of this medicine Is, that it never.
inic(res the constitution, andIsalways beneficial.even
to the most delicate, and is the only medicine ever dts-
coVered that creates new, pure and rich blond, and
that reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to testi-
fy to its many virtues..

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Every person should take a bottle spring and fall, to
regulate the system and drive out all impurities.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN. .

Ode battle of Dr. 8. P. Townsend•s Extract ofSar-
saparilla will cleanse the system ofa child..

' • READ THE EVIDENCE.
This tato certify, that my child was afflicted with a
horrible disease in the face (which resisted the ef-
forts of my family physician.) and was entirely cured
by half a bottle of Dr. 8. P. Townsend'sfilarsaparilla.

,W1L1:1A31 WOOD.
Uniontown, Fayette co.; Pa., July 2, 1850.

This is tocertify that we have sold Dr. id. P. Town.
send's nal taparilla for manyyears, .and consider it a
very valuable medicine, many cures having been et.
re,red in our vicinity. A young man by the name of
Wrolley llotherotk, of this place, was cured of the
Scrofula, (having large lump., In Me-neck) by the use
ofone bottle. TIIOA. REED, k SON,

• Huntingdon, Pa.. July 3d, 1850.
NOTICE.

The public are notified that Dr. K. P. Townaend's
Evince of Darseparilla,wlll in future be manufactur-
ed under the direction of James B. Chilton, Chemist,
whose name in connection with that of Dr. $. P.
Townsend, will be upon earthbottle, to prevent fraud.
Sold at , DANNAPPR

Bookstore, Polies ,'lle, Wholesale and Retail
el•Dlllitgiats and others are informed that we have

made arraosemente to supply this medicine by the
Dozen, at the Mnnnfaclnrera' prices. it will be- to
theiradvantagetheieforeto procure their supplirefront

The Recipe to manufacture thie article. woe sold a
few months ago, for the aunt- ot One Hundred Thou-
sand Pullers. the beat Itvidfitce of its great worth as a
medicine. The sale has been unexampled.

The article sold -as (lid Dr. Jacob townsend's. is all
“Illumbug." Jacob Tow isend is a Vender of Pr_

'indicate In New_ York, and a firm pay hint several
hundred dollars a-year for the use of his 1111111P, for the
purpose of manufacturinga spurious article, and paint
it off upon the public•ss the "genuine article." by cal-
Iltig it old Dort. Jacob Townsend's Santaparillat

gt.if ton want the genuine soilrle always ask fur
Onct. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla

Aug 3,15.50 DM
Dn., RELIVE

•

HOYT'S ....at2" POIXIDZIELS.
1111111 S preparation Is now being offered to the public*

ass guarranteed Cure for the UEAVCS In Hor-
ses. and as the only known , inedicinein the world
having been nerd in the ttrtrate Veterinary practir e,
ef the proprietor for the test 37 yea*, and he has
never known It to fail in akingle inniMice of prude-
riug a 17.,ting lute, and tenting the horee In good
spiritsfht work. The utter Incompetencyof the horse
for tabor, when troubled with this common dineane.
abould induce evt.ry one haying ouch to apply imme-
diately tor this remedy. Price one dollar per package,
which win be sent with full directions,"to any part
of the Potted Staten All letters or communications,
lobe addressed " Post Paid," to I. P. fIOVT.

Rear of NO. 10South Fifth Street,
Philadelphia.

*Wholesale Agent for the tinned States.
N. S.—Agents wanted throughout the 'country. to

to wham a liberal discount will begiven; and their
names placed ln.the advertisements. Addreas..-ns
above.

Dr. lloyt's Heave powders for sale, wholesale and
/flail, by _ 11. DANNAN,r'. -

Sole Agentfor Schuylkill County.
41-emOct. I, MI

aurrinzw, monuNo, CLOTHING
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

At ...OLD OAK HALL," virtue of Crate atidAtka*
taste Stmts.

ertllE PURIM; ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM-
-1 ed that the alterations to 014. Oak Hall Clothing

House, have at length beeti Completed, and theta ntoat
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALLAND WIN-
TER CLOTHING has heed manufacturedfor the com-
ing season.at pricesfar lower than any heretofore of-
fered in Pottsville. Theattention of the public is di-
rected to the fact that this is the only Clothing Eateb-
lishment D14013)1'111 County, where everyankle of
Ch•thing to made that Is exposed for sale, and conse-
quently this establishment possessesadvautages whi:h
enable them tosell

CHEAPER TITAN ANY OTHER
ClothingHouse in the County Can possibly do. A
laving to purchasers ofat least

TWENTY-FtYE"PER CENT.can be effected here, over all City made Clothing
No difference is now made whatever, between the
wholesale and retail price of goods—it having been
determined to bring the selling pricedown to the low-
est and cheapeit rate. z:

A. this Welch:Wetly a Cats Sows, but ONE PRICE
8 aBKEO, from which no abatement will in any in
ante •be made—and 'Salvoto be borne In mind tha

\the .11IMENSE STOCK OF cLorliiNG
at "Old Oak Flail. Is cut and made in the mostap-
proved and fashionable city at} Imam) is entirely dir•
Cereal in make and appearance to the Clothing gener-
ally sold in the country.

The public ate Invited tocall and judge for them-eaves, before Makingtheirpurrhases ofFatiand Win-
ter Clothing t end remember that ohly one price is
asked, which N the best guarantee that can be given
to protect the public from Imposition.

All persons who desire the cheXpest, hest:aidmoat
fashionable Clothing, do not forget to elanat

:UVLOW 8,
(late Lipplnctittic;Taylov'e Old RetabllshedCloth ling Wareimese.)

Old Oak llall,cor.Centreend Mahantaugo81s.

EIIZE!
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, RAYING JITBT. RE-'arced' front Philadelphia and. New York.vvith oneof the largest assortments offashionable. Cloths. Can.simeres and Rich Silk Yestlars, d.c.. ever introdu-

ced. In Pottsville, begs to informtits nun:moms patinae
and the public generally. that he Is prepared to ese-
entatheir orders in astsle offashion that cannotbe
surpassed loot out ofPhiladelphia, andat prices suit.
ed to the times. . • E. T. TAYLOR,

_ Merchant Tailor,
- [Late ofthe arm of Lippincott & Taylor.)

August 14,1850 . - .

1RODUTTANOES so she OLD 001 • •

VANIND MADE Ar.range-
1. mehtirin eating, parts of Ireland artillsenitenk

and with Mum: erooNBR, ATWOOD & Ban-
kers. `Xondon,.is prepared to draw Eight Dills (tom
One Pnund Merlin' to any amount requirad,Xlayable
In all pnrls of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persons remitting Five Dollars ter the Pound In pal
tends,'with the name of the person unto it to draw
the motley, a bill for the amonntoritb aXecelpt for
them to hold, will be returned. . • • , •
" Collectionsmade In 'all pattior Europe', and. For-
eign Billsof Exchange cashed.- • . • -

• • J P. SMERWlN,Prittiollle, Pa.
!-tt
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THE'MTIMIISI-JOURNA-L; AMY-POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER:

June .29, 1850

INZIENIMTY.
OF•PHILAOELPIIIA

Charles M. Ranckre,
Thomas Hart.
Tobin• Wagner,
SamuCtGrant,
Jacob R. Smith.-

--- _
,GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE. I A tiREAT, TAWcEmr.:NT •MEN, WOMENAND OBILDREN WANTED. , , &MONG TUE PEOPLE.

A Lt. petsPits w.hititti emOw/Mint: big , Matilde,'" , ,' BY EXAMItilsiG tile Isere Stork ofA young and ol , male atnt female,. and also, all 1. - s "
^ 'haver, Ttn. Hollow end Brass ware atpersons wishing to eMploy tiny and all kinds on:lands.' S. HOOVEICti, Pottsville, l'a. Kowataborenrorservants, Mil receive useful. Information tbetlme for cheap Hargaus,the under.by calling at the _office of the subscriber ha-Market, ~.. „ alinedwouldrespearully call the/urea.streell;Pottsvi lie, Pa. KeTerms moderate. , i , , . • ion or Schuylkill countyrind vicinityN. Di: WILSOPia. P. lin general, to his lame end most a odid

Parlor Offne and'Hall 111' "mrlm'ut

Ar tliatiimumls, 185f lanze d, : gei numutintandGe".nao Collector. ' t oube ir serf b "moot,re tlak tn einc tfri i:is ibnr egea sita ilorn-uisige/t i:or nibB gitl hlirr ee ar otir n vietor nlib ;A er ei . 4fr!t:llo:ta:hviliterc ilb 4l .-._:--'2-___
,_. • .

VORender's(the Mai smooth, aorta- iddefinitely dePendentA/r-ligh: the list ter' to'ufdele. and Pring-
4.- white* felPevint ahlbtwavia., Pimples, Tan.Caw. vine Airtlght.the complete Cook-, improved, and vari

oils other kinds otCook ng Stove*. Asquare .
ien didko_.— , . ,

Maim: ?Retina Eruptions and redness ofthe Skin. All chops' 1.have exunlned an article prepared by
Hummel, &Mr? & Co.. ofPhiladelphia. caned .." Es.' and elude,. &c. on the halide are healed by it. It is ef Parlor Stove'. am^eit- Wllieb is east iron
seine of Coffee," which is intended to be used-with aiaa therel.," best ebeeise soap inane. price only IRadiaFrtn arrod ,theinfio olp yc hr, in nfia un dtila,a tnrir o.;,,bo ndrouttsaanre y ,s ,e it ir e er n,, athri .Coffee for the purpose ofimproving It.:1 find it not ..

only fleefront anything delltertons tohealth, but on

.

•

VII cents per cat°. Forsale wholesale and retell at geni
the variety store ofthe subscriber. B. SANNAN.. ous styles. Also on hand a large and handsonae style of

the contrary, the ingredients of which it is compelled. et-Merchants and others supplied to sell again at. ,manufacturers prices.
Chamber. Bosnia. Off ice and Halt :Hares. .11e has iii,

are perfectly wholesome.
- • hand alwaljto a large atoekcif Tin Ware, Hollow Ware,

JAMES R. MILTON, M. 0. Aug. 9.1851 12..-- Brass Ware and Japaued Wsre. IYhich be alway.
_ •

__, has an hand wholesale and retail at lower prices thanChemist and Analyrist,l3 Chambers Bh Net York.' .
..-

fro comma. inEnowirs. • have been paramour' for berate. You Will please callAug. 22. 1651.. and examine berate plitellasltur elsewhere.
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron work done a 1 the

shoat-it notice. SOLOMON HOOVER,
Centre Street,4 door. above Mattel Street. Pa.

August 5,18.51 ' • ti-tr

(ATM. NEWEL). Er. SON Wholesale Grocers and
CoratolasionMerchants, hi0...10 WATER UM% t.Philadelphia. have always on band, a Is reo and well

selected assortment of. tkocerleA, Provisions. Tees
and Liquors to which they inviiii the. attention ofcountry Merchants.

. Oct. 4.1831 40 fint

WORLD'S FAIR.
I", OLD MEDAL. atvaidcd in ELI TRAPP. for bi 4LT" Ettente of Coffee." It is now satisfactorily de.
cided that Trapp Ellstrincr or Carer sa the hest and
most srbolraoute preparation for Coffee in the world.
We therefore,recommend it to all losers ofFood Cof-
fee. as an article of Kress insisist.

Thepries). onlyriti crimper package, which. with
One pound of 17ottne Mill Rob fag pounds nr
ordinaty Corfee.alone. Storekeeper.; end all whets
that may purchase It ate amenred that If et\dbes not
Klee entire tratiorkrtlon it may be returned. Manufac-
tured by ELI

No. 639 North sd street, Pl,ll. &Italia,
Jan. It, 115:11. • 3111

. POIZEI WRITE LEULIL,
lAi ETHERII.II. & untittin, Manurser rem, No.
I/ V 65, NORTH FRONT street. Philadelphia; have

now a good supply oftheir wartanicd -Pure
LEAD. and those customers who have been sparingly
supplied In consequence ofd rtin on the arllcle,shall
now have their orders.

known•U bat:lmm possesses idiom preservative
and beautifying properitiev, to destrable In a paint, to
an eqnal extentwith unadulterated white had ;hence
any admixture °father materials. only mats l 4 value.
ItNall, ther.fore,beem the steady aim at the mantilhe-
hirers, for many yetra, 'to supply in the public 'per-
fectly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, is proof that it has met with.tivor. Iris
Invariably branded on one head: WIITHERILL &

BROTHER .in full, and onthe ot tier,'warrantee! pars.
all in red letters. . •

12.18h1 . 48-ly

• ••
•

iIVDSON Az' ALLEN. DION' AND
Drum Potindera, fil..peCtftilly. informa their patrons, slut the pehlic generally,
that they are now prepar•,fi.ll Ito, abort,

establishnient..to mannfart re S' trot tn Engine. ofevery
idle; Pumps.Railrond and Drift Cam and every other
deScription of Iron and lirarr Coalinga en Oa id. for tho
Cott mining or ot her host nese, oh the moot reacnnatdo
terms. Also, Blowing 14qindera for Illaat Foronres
and Machine work in general

Repairing of all kind. don- with twattwo•Apil'iiPr.-
patch, it the InWeat prirea. all work;forttiehed
them will be warranted to perform well. they n ould
sollrilt the cuitcorn of thcar, who iimy want article. In
their line in this vicinity. itt otder4 .1111 meet with
immediate and prompt altrintion

1113rtl) 15. 1451

SA. W 111•hMUN
I. U. A 1.1.1:N

11.1y.

I i' yZ'j AA'
fiRO. 'NIASfiST REz.tprs•ar_

fully announce to the nubile that they
N4: have taken the F..tabliellinent known

• ':•••••-_ ,.1 9.a 4--7•14 no Abe Posteville Iron Narks oft Knr-
sceQlan street, where they are prepared to hon.! all
'undo of Steam Ilnginea. manufactureRailroad f:a
and Machinery of altimat every description, at the
aborleet notice. and on the moat •reasonable terms.
—Perenne (emu abroad, to wantof Steam RnaineN,
wilt find it it. their advantage in glee them a Call
ore entatingelmewthrt•. play If ti

PASCAL LRON WORKS.

" 1 4VI. a roan, and/L.44n Irotinnz tridds relates to
man foreign to myfeelings."

na.ann ,voirra ANDraarmoon.
Aviaonouv Life or'' a premature death. KI N-

K ELI hi on stelf Pteservation.--Only 25 cent..
This book,just published, la filled with useful In-'

formation, on the intirmltte* and diseases of the hu-
man system. It addresses itself elite to Youth., Man-hood, and Old age, and should be read by alt. Thevaluable advice and impressive warning it give:ll.lVAl
prevent yearsof misery and suffering,and nave annu-
ally thousands of lives. Parents by leading it, wilt
learn how toprevent the deatruttion of their children.
A remittance of 25 tentsometnied,ta a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinks.Do, Pbiladelphia,iwill ensure a
hook, under envelope, per return of mall.

Dr. K.. fifteen years resident Physician, N. W. cor-
ner of Third and Union streeta,between Spruce and
Pine. Philadelphia, may he consulted confidentially.—
Ile who places hMIsel(nutlet the care of Dr. K., may
religiously confide in hit honor as a gentleman, and
coutideudy rely opott hie skill as a phyolelan. Per-
itoneala distance may address Dr. K„ by letter, (post

! paid) and be cured 31 110111e.
1 Packages ofMedicine.., directions, &e., forwarded
by mending a remittance, and put up emote from
damage and cut iosity. Book genera, NIAVII Agenis,
Pedlars, Canvassera, and all others supplied with the
above work at very low. rates.,

Dec. 27. IBM. 52-1 y
LIFE lI:MURMUR.

MAUD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY
1. and TruvtContpany,o(Philadelphia. Office No.

132Chesnut Street. Capital, 5300,030. Charter per-
petual. Continue to tnake ineurances onLive* on the
moat favorable terms. .

WROUGHT
• Iron Flora, ouitable for Lotomotieee,

Marine and other Steam Faurtne knilr
from 2to slochem in diameter. A1:•n

Ptpei tor Gasoltearn and miter purpnpre;e xtra ntr.w.t.
Tube for Hydraulic Prvrce.•• Hollow Plsinnw fLr
Putrapa ofrStratnEngin«44 '.3lanufacturrdandfor
Galen% MORRIA,TAMKERS mcirtis.

warvhoulte 0. C. corner 24 And Walnut .4..
- _

EAGLE/IRON WOWS.
IN THE 1400,01f:11 fIF P 01"I'rl VILLE.- -

formerly rnridurtH by CWhun. ....Pitman. .1,
Wfeo & C. tenli:clfally mllitit a 'r.i.lllllll.lMorP
ofthe custom of Ow works. IlrinzpractleatMerhanim IhryAlattrr therrw,lvrA that thrir know t-

edge and czperienre of the burn. a. will vilablpI hrtit
to turn nut workthatwill not fall to give mat isfactinti
to the most fastidious. Tltry urr pi-pared to mann-
factor, dirant Ingl nes. Piton.. float Breakers, lit lit
Coro.ltalltoad and othrrCa./Ili/gm, Ac-

ell orders thankfullyrecrlved and promptly rte.eittedon the most tragoriatdi• term.
if/11141 WREN.
Tllt)Mlad With:N.Jour 15,1W1-24-Iyl IA NIES ,WIIEN.

Thecapital being paid upend invested,together with
s large and constantly Increasing reserved fund, of-
fers a perfect security to the insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, halfyearly,.or
quarterly.

The Companyadd a aroma periodically to the In-
surances for life, The first Bonus, appropriated In
December,lBl4, and the second Donna to December,
1840.amount to an addition of*2(12 50 .t0 every *lOOO
insured under the oldest policies, making •t 262.50
which will be paid when it shall become a claim, in.
stead of 81000 originally Insured; the next oldest
amount to *1237 50; the next In age to *1212 50 for
every $lOOO ; the others in the same proportion ac-
cording to the amount and time of standing, which
additions make an average of more than 50 percent_
open the premiums paid, without increasing the an-
nual ;Ireful:am.

The following eke a few examples front the Re-
gis r:

. Ain't of policy and
runt 'Bonus or bonus to be iner,ed

Insured. addition. byfuture aditiorta.

*lOOO *252 50 . *1,252 50
2500 056 25 . 3,156 25
2000 4)5 , 2,475 00
5000 1187 50 6,187 50
&c. &c. &c.•

Pamphlets containln¢ table, ofrates and explana-
tion'', forms of nppl itattou ; and further inforinatlon
can he hadat the office.

B. W.RicliAßDs, Pretident.
Joon F. J/01E11. Actuary.

The enbscriher 13 Agent for the above Company In
Schuylkill County. and will effect Insurances, and
Five all necessary infitrntation on the pubJect.

B. BANNAN.
28-ly

;-Z.lO v A./ 4:
lIE DetawaroNintxtielarety lnsnretue CompanyT —othce North Item of the Exchange, 1111111BL,

Philadelphia.
. FIRE INSERANCE.—Roilillnan, Merchandise and
&herproperty In 7ogon and COMIC/r, insured (Mina*
loss or damage by fire at the lowest' rate ofpremium.

MARINE N,CE.--Thep also insure VCIII4III.
Cargoes and Freitht.r, foreign or coadwise unde r open
Of special policiei. thn /assured may , desire.

I LhAND NSPOAITATiON.-"-ThP, also Insure
inerchandize tranvortrd I.p Wagons. Railroad Cara,
Canal Roots and dlenmhnats, nn rivet/ and Wes, nn
the nroefliberal term.,

DIRECTORA.
Joseph If. deal. lathes C. Hand
Edmund A. souder, Thenphllus Paulding
John H. Davis. If. Jones Smoke,
Robert Barton, . Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose. Hugh 0114.
Hamuel Edwards, George Herrin,
Gen. 0. 'Alper, dormer Melleain.
EdwardDarlington, CharlenßeDy,
Isaac R. -Davis. -.1. A. Johnson.
William Colwell William Mary.
JohnNewlin, Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr.R. M. Mutton, John Metiers,
William Cyre,Jr. J. T..Morean, .
D. T. Morgan. Wm. flagaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
RICITAIID NevreoLti, Secretary. • .

The eubserlber having been appointed agent for the.
above Company. is now,yrepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of on the most liberal
11.11112. Apply at U. 11. Potts' office. Morris' Addition
or at my honse In Market Street. Pottsville:

A, M. MACDONALD.45-1 y

j

OFFICE Rio. 1834 Caefitnut atroet, near Fifth 8t
DIRECTORd,•

George W. Rids2rds
Mordeteli D.Lewis,
Adolphe•B. Boric,
David IL Drown,
Mot ris Patteracm,

Continneto make insurance, permanent or limited
on every description of property, in town and eouoily
at rates as low as are consistent with security

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their.Capits I and Premiums, safely
inverted, afford ample protection rodhe Assured.

The assets:lf the Company on January lot. 1648, as
publiahed agreeably to an Art of Assembly. were as
follows, vls : •

Mortgages. 090,158:65- Mocks) 51,563 25
Real Estate, 108.3580' Cash, acc., 45,157 e 7
Temporary,
• Loans, 12:1,459 00 #1.220,097 67

Blare their Incorporatian, a period of eighteen
years, they have paid upwards atone million too hun-
dred thousand dollars,. losses by fire, thereby afford-
ingevidence of the advantages oflusuranee.as
av the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
nese, all liabilities. -

'CHARLES N. BANCKEK. President.
C113.111.E4 G. BANCKER, secretary.

The sutwerltifir has been appointed agent fur the
above mentioned institution. and Is glow prepared to
make Insurance, on every description ofproperty, at
the lowest rate.. ANDREW ItIWEL, Agent.

Pottsville, Jan 11,1851 '

r.t.% 740 1{4 11.-!.1..1.: A,t Z.T.NIR

TAMES POVfn: PETE) :; Saddle pull Unmet,
el maker. fromEngland, bensrespeeilldly teannountsto the Inbabitauts of Portevine and . inirroutidimpnelphortmod, that.. lie has teenineneed brudiiessasabate; in Murphy's building'st, re, hint;. nearthe Pennsylvania Hall mbar* he has an hand an si-
gn:anent ofnoodle of British manufazinre,(viz) Lod:dem.Whips,dilts and spurs.ridnicand drivingbrid les'petite, tlatnols skins. bmillies, TSll°Gak °Weankles confine:ad With the :above hind of beside*
• N: kinds of-jobbing -both • lightand hills:'awe asthdll9tleir aidon ths most lissomWsfermi.
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DYSPEPSIA.

VEGETABLE. DYSPEPSIA • BITTERS
7As wont Popubts Falsify Medicine of tat.fgs!

Mud by Papuans's ofHigh Standing. '

THE" SITTERS remove all morbid secretions;
purify the blood, give great -tone and vigor to the

digestive Of VMS,fortify the system againat ail future
disease, can be takeo with safety, at 130-awe debit,.
tiding the olitlent—being grated to the most deli-
tatestomach. andremarkable rarities' cheering. in.
vigorating, strengthening, and restorative properties,
and en invaluable and sure remedy for DYFIPSPeIIA,
Inasworst !Rums. -Also. Liter Ouroplalnnt.daendicei

. Heartburn. Costiveness, Faintness. Hillordare - oftheAkin; Liver. and Rhin, Lots of Appetite, Low Spirits,
Nervous Itesitache, Giddiness. Palpitation of theHeart, Sinking and Foibles, of Weight at the atm.
mach. and all other dise.asea caused by an impute
sate of the blood, liver, ect.,W bleb tend t a debilitate-
and.wieske n the system' •

PtAtittftidsrlin striferfroma morbid and miaow.
rat condition, Will dad this.Nedicine of inept tatablle

Itt ail-tam of GENSHAL DEBILITY, this
Medicine ACTe,ILIALE • Cif&oil ~TtIQUBANDS have
tested its ekes?, end thousands muse are now an.,
der treatment vand not onettelirary ease offaliard
had yes been reported. Volumes could be dtumt whit
certificates of ithose who have been ..peastanentir
cured.

• Call on the Agent and geta pnatopmer,,em maining
the. Certificates of:Reassritibli "Ctrtes;and the high,
estimation' In whieb this Meitleitte is field •ay- pie
Public Prese-eau be hard-of the Agents, Coto. •

Marl*tents for the Mullit sad II far -Ow large
&Ades:
;naltuirlat.. lApitlisootar esiail ettjalton ciao, Now rotk. up

; 401IN o.VlOWN,Pottsvtllo.
JeCOIII...LIMINCIE. Mine .1110.!!,/o,4.llol,l4l,lr)htalllttplounl.

. -
Cr Entered according to Ael of Conereoa, in the year

1851; by J. B. MOUtliatiN, M. D. in the Meat' i
Office ofOm ”idtl tel tial• I ing the &talent Dl.lttlet
of Pennrylvertio.
GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA':

Another Scientific Nifoutier:
DR. T. S. 11011GliTON'S

.0"ir -_ ,..,„,.....-....,,,,.....-,:•,.—"."--,?.. ~;,'...'1 1-pEill:
4...

„..,.,,_.....,,..„.5.,,,,N",,. ...,,,,•~...,,,,

-- :-.7-..]:,'":4-71-V="...;,----f,..,....±- -%
•--, ~___,-...r.,..

T.IIE TRUE DIGEST6.'F. FLUID, oa GASTIttr
intro! Prepared from Rennet, or the bomb

Stomach ofthe fix. after direr Linos of Damn Lietils.
the great Physiological chemist. by .1. S. Houghton,
Al. D. of Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy far Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, laver Complaint . and Debility.
Curing aftA4 Nature's don method, by Nature's own
Agent, the tiastrle Juice.

Haifa teaspoonful of Pepsin, Infusedin water. ixiil
digsstor dissolve, Five pounds of Roast Beef in akin,
two hours, out °rulestomach.

Pepsin is the chiefelement, or Great Digesting prim.
ciple of the Gastric Juice-111e Solvent of the Food,
the Purifying. Preserving, and Stimulating agent of
the Stomach and Intestines. It is extracted from the
Digestive Stomach of the Os, thus forming an Artifi.
chit Digestive Fluid, prect,ety like the untoral Gant,it
Juice iu its Chemical powers, nod furnishing a com-
plete and perfect substitute for it. Ily the aid of flit:,
preparation, the palnr and evils or Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are removed, JUst Its they wouldhe by a
healthy Stomach. It le doing winders for Dyspeptir,
ttiring.cases of Debility, Comelarion, Nervous De-
cline,and Dyspeptic Consumption. supposed to be in)

the verge of the grave. The Srientific Evidence op,,
whichlt is based, is in the highest degree rueions and
remarkable.

sciENTIFic tvIDENcE
• Baron Idebig, in Ida itslehrated work no Animal

I;hemintry, sus: "An Artificial Digestive
pipira to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared

Akthe mucous membraneof the otttma, ,tl of the Coil
which various articles of fond, re meet aid

fortened, chatiged. and digested. jest in the
same manner as they would he to the lotion °Ptotench.'

Dr. Pereira. In Iris famous. treatise on "Food and
Diet," pnbilstied by Fowlers Ar. Wells, New York.
Page 35,states the same great fact. and. describes time
methodof preparation. There are few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira.

Dr Conibe„in his valitalde net-Dolga °tithe "Physlol•
ogy of Digestion." observes that• a diumnition .4 the
due quantity ofthe Glottis: Jiticelll4 prouritteri and
all-prevailing cause .o(' Dyspepsia ;" hod he slit. a
that "a dlstinguished•priifensorof medicine In London,
whowan severely attleiril with this compiattd, dud-
tug ever) Adult else to fail. had err ourse to itie Gator°.
Juice, obtained from Che stoma. h Ilroig aiu,alt,
which proved completely successful."

Dr. Graham, author of he (anions" worts "Veen.
table Diet," cart: "It is s remarkable fart to physl-
ulogy. that the atoniarlou of animals; macerated in
water, impart to they fluid the properly of dio•oivior
various articles of fond. and of effecting a kind of are
tifirial digestion of themto no wise different (fon, iii,:
natural digestive process."

Dr. dizzionN great .work,she i•fthentistry of Mali."
(Lea A. Blancharil.Phlia• Dua, pp. says "the
discovery ofPEPFIDY forms it new rift hum the
cat history of Digestion. Preen recent etrierintents,

krinw that food or (lb/arrived as rapidly In an arit•
tidal digestive dal&prepared from Prpstn. et It hi' It:
the natural Gastric dui. o itself."

Professor butiglienn of the Jetre.r..n I ',dirge. Phila-
delphia, in hie great work on frum!' Phyr4olo2), d.« •
'ewes mnrethan tiny (MOP to an e(artlifint lon of thl.
subject. ills experialente with in. liesutnont. nu the
Ovum Juice.obtaincd from I he Itring human stomach
and from rinimals are well known. "la oil caorß,`.
he lays. "digestion occurred ELY perfectly in the arti-
ficial as in the natural .Ihrr,.rione. •

Dr. John W. Draper, Prefesser of Clictuimy in the
Medical College ofthe Deivereity of New Torii . in
bis "Text Donk of Cltemiarry."-pace :166. nays: "It
has been a questionwhether in itlical dip:anon could
be performed—but It Is now universally admitted that
It may be."

Dr. Carpenter'sstdmiard work on,Phyviology,rAlcb
is In the library of every physician, and is used as a
Text Book in all tlie Colleges, is full ofevidence simi-
lar to the above, respecting thereinarkableDigestive
power of Pepsin, and the fact that it may be readily
separated from the Stomach of the calf or ox, and
used for-experlawnislin artificial digestion. or as
remedy for disease of the Stomach, and deficient se-
cretion ofOsetrie Juice.

Alt modern works! on Chemistry, kfinorin
and PhYallibigl. 3314 all good Medical Diction:ale..
describe the ehararter and propertiesof Pepsin, and
Male Many ltitorietkrur &galls rpspeering

The fact that anartificht digtytive Fluid, or Cum
Juice, perfectly resembling the natural fluid. may be
readily ,prepared, doea, net admit of question. The
only wonder In, that It bas nor heel) applied re the
cure ofIndigestion and Illyepepai.t—sn naturally doe.
'tuella use suggest itself to the mho!.

All A DVSCErriIA (111tER,
Dr. linaghtotr's Pepsin bag produced the rim.: niar•venous effects, in curing cases of Dehility.F.maciation

NervousDecline, and Dydpeptic Consumption. It it
impossible to give Clod detail.. ofraces imthe limits of
this advertisembit but authenticated certiticstea
have been given of more than Two Ilundred remark.
able cures, in Philadelphia, Nitv York. and Dorton
alone. ,These "were nearly air desperate races, and
-the cures were not holy rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.
It 19 a. great Nervous Antidote, ntl partirntarly

useful for tendency to Odious !bottler, t.ivur Corn •
plaint, Fever and Ague, nr bmlty treated-Fever and-
Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, atitithe evil
effects of lautnine,Nercury. and other drug.. upon the
Digestive Organs, after a lotigrickness. A 1941, fore:-
rem in eating.and the too free use Ofaidentspitits.—
almost reconciles flealtkwith Intemperance.

OLD STOM A.131l . CONPLAINTN
There Is no forin'of old Stomarh Complaints which

.it dnes not tiepin le reach and remove et once. No
MUST how bad they may be, Ir gives instant relief!
A single dose reurovrs all the unpleasant spoptolot
and it only needs,le he repeated for a short time to
make these gootreltects permanent Purity ofblood,.
and Oka, of body -follow at noce. It is twill Warty
excellent in lases of Nantes. VotottiottAlrampa.ltore-
netts of the pitof the ritornelli. dillEtetki after eating,
low, cold mato of the Ulood, kiravloesa, Lassos. of
Spirits',Despondeney. Moatlatiilt.• Weals or F“,, to ode,
ey to itmanlty:rinleide. &v.. • •

Dr llouihton. • is sold by neatly all the
dealers in IMO drugs end Pitpular Medicines, through.
out the United' States. • it Is prepared in i'nwderand
in Piltid form-t-and in Peestription vials for the use of
Rhyskiana..

Private Circular for the too.ofphysicians, may be
obtained of.Dr. lionehtim or bin asents, deseribiatt
the prneess of prepo rat Val. and .gluing the eu-
thoritiesupon whith t h e c!alms lyt tb Is new remedyare
based. As it to not a Secret Remedy, no objection can
be raised against Its use by pideicians In respectable
standing and regular practice. Price, Ono Dollar per
.bottle. . _

PEPSIN IX POWDER.
Soot hi Mail. -Fru of rootage

Forconvenience of sending to all parts ofthe coon•
try, the Digestive/ Matter of the Partin. Isput up-in
the Wm ofPowder, with directions In be diva/grad 11/
Water by the patient.' These powders eontainjam the
rime matteras the battier sad will be vent by wall,
Free' of Postase,lor One Dollar sent (post paid) to
Dr:). R. Houghton: M. P., Fhib,detphir, Pa.
• Obstfeldthis t-411ecry bottle ofthe gentile Pepsin

beers the written rignataro of J. 8. Houghton. M..0.,
proprietor; Philadelphia, Pa. Oopy.right' and

Trade Mark vneure4. • ' '
Bold by all Dry:elate amt Dealers in Medicines.
MlENTe—Pottsrulle, B. 1421XAX, J. 0. .Baowv.3

7853
B. C.Meseta,

Reid.. 36.19
liiIIORTANT NEWS TO THEPOMO.

DOWSIAN; Surgeon Dentist,
, =7. takes this method of lifformine the Lpublic
!freer..• generally and his friends in particular. that
he Ras removed the Denim, Irmo the fernier room
which be rhea:pied; to 'the second story. of the new
b rielkbe tiding at the eornerof MARK ET endSECON
streets, west side,andfour !loofa above N.M. Wilson aOfflevoehere be will st ell tones be ready to perform
ail Operations MS thaTesth.andIrons hit' extra ad.
Yentageeln hit profession, and the long time In thhi
and tomeGM. large Cithts,,in pratittel eapirfeore,

be alleged will at aide no COM.
pgentitee. .; - .• ::. • a •
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- !obiAPPLYING MANURE
. .

"d Montgomety county Farmer" writes :Elil.','to the Germantown Telegraph, as-follow,: .i -:•-=- i,;,';'"In the autumn -tit-1,846; 1-broke np an ':-.,:::.? 11. 0,!;:--acre of tough, well 'set sward land which --4 Mr.i.
-:-' - u.BWas inclined rat her to wetness, allowing the 4':.4). Een4plow to run eight inches, about two inches 4 ma'

lower than it had ever been plowed before. --.1 1)„ ilThe subsequeril. spring,- I hauled on fatty .!:i Ican it
toads of manutie,: the manure being a tnir. ~,°. ,="'l. ;Vo ile!:
lure of cattle, .sheep and old yard manure, ;','.''''': ti',;,",34'and the first two being green and unfermero ':', * . e'=- "ITVled. The,. old manure was applied to the ' ' ..ye"
wettest portions, and the green mature r;, ropi:ti
the dryest, parts of. the field. Great este wSs, ,: ;,`,e.l.',taken to spread the manure 'evenly ovei_th,. --. . ,setes.
tirface• and to work it in thoroughly by frt. 77(44

quent harrowing=. f then planted my 01, • --.:4 -

-1,
—Si feet apart one way, and ,f.).>s the other, it, ;41=and allowing but four stalks to grow in , -"1 verve
hill, after the last hoeing, when. their,z,. 7.''t.~-..-r"sns!'t
erally little risk of its being thinned by worm, ~..-'3 '''_'!!
The crop was very heavy. and produced 0ut7171-Vi'ilihundred and thirty-four busliels_of,ears,,-4.-f"11.The ensuing year the field was sowed_l; '..:.--;-71,',.neiwheat—yield good. On the following yea- .--':1 Ap.t jIMO tons antra quarter of goodimy werect- -• -'''•

i i1 on it: and since then the crop ha 4 been al. - 117'4 *

m
)

..7,fte,nt 11o st if not quite as heavy.

1 ror myspart lam convinced, trot-only 1, -1 PMtrthe fortunate results of this experiment, hut. .-A -1-1111by my previous experience, and observation, ,
'A " ! '' 11 ,-,11Ormethat manure should he applied near the tstii. ,',4",,,,Phil

,free, rather than be covered far below it.- 'n't!7l:IIThe best crops of Indian corn I have err' —i.;, ';,;sprit
„seen, were the result of. this method, and 1/2 ::,1 044.1;

i fleets appear to be eitlilly salutary and hi. ALiC4Iltfkial on the sueceeding crops. Gran':;-;;i. Piny

lands laid down after receiving a good drem....A j'olt
tag of manure, harrowed in. Inaitliftiu then '.. 1--Sfeii :
produrtive energieS-Unimpaired fur ytlin-....,- 'r,,i'ocoore

-.-, NIThe cropstarts7.: nettearly, grows vigorously and '.: • .,..;i- .stands.theArought better Ifa personcook '-- ''i.'S t'o
afford to Pow in fifty or a hundred loads L:'• ;:-,.tt,=manure to the acre, and ;hen apply, fifty 1,,..;,,,i'•,! 1 1
be harrowed in, there is no questionbut do: `A. j,,_AIVthe-soil would be immensely henetitted by 11:::::-„ 14;7 1,
But would the system he a► profitable Oar t:l:'3l,nim'i7,7
the end ? T think not. Fifty loads applii.:.::,7-n---(7,
at two or threediffer-ent times, on the 611t- l':;cl? geface, would he more lucrative, I am cur,f,':'."4- serident. The top dressing of grass lands I I.;kibilhave also found to he very beneficial. 1_):1,0,,,,, torfields that have • beeume ” bound out," 201 i.. 1.01.
which du not produce enough to pay the el.,14NReuse of harvesting the crop and fencing, At.me,',dressed well .in this way, and the nianW.A Nut
Covered in part 'by 9te action of the " spilAWI
roller," are almost immediately resuscitated,f'44i n cei
and produce tell and liberally for years." ,-,7l,.__a_Li 1

. PREPARING SEED CORN.
A very good thing we find in the Journa'.i',:,t_

of Agriculture, respecting the preparationc ,i.;:j
seed Corn before it is planted :‘ audit is apit,,the better and mote reliable because it is tle."4',•s_- -E- 1.,1
result of an experiment—an expetimee4Vt,
which, we are confident, Many of our retor;ff ,‘?.;l
ders will try for thernselves. 'Says the ci "-:

, of that- Journalil .-

'I.: :respondent, ' .
"In October, 1850,.1 turned over a pie., :, Ptt

11of green sward. in•te sprit nanun:.:_l,.-, i)- .-

it highly with green manure from the tar.';':.i'-'yard, plowed it about the usual depth, sti:A,'
harrowed it thoroughly: 1 then marked tl4-; ,.
rows north and south.for planting. threeatia half feet apart, by drawing a chain: ,''.

._

" ily seed•was steeped six hours in a .c.A4i-s0 1"
lution of chloride of lime, and I droppi'lr:::*; -Athree kernels in the hill—the hills eighter Tii.:l- 0./i4
inches apart in the row. Jo each hill ire`:'-; It
dropped a small ltandful ofcompost, madet:4o7.
plaster, unleashed ashes, and hen manate4:oBji
say two and a half bushels of plaster, t114..: If:,
of hen manure, and eight of ashes.
hen• manure was taken dry and pulvert:
and, mixed with the other ingredients al
a dry state, and applied in that conditir
The corn wax. covered one inch deep. _

1 " The corn came .up quickly, aril
with gre'at rigor, null had an excellent
estimated at eighty bushels to the acre,

nn's
Nal

1.4Jtill
MIMI

ITo determine the value of the chlo,_
lime and the compost applied to the htil
planted two rows through'the middle of-
field with the same seed add in the
manure, with theomission of the soat
and the compost. The difference was
Lie at a glance, through the season; and
harvesting and weighing the produce of

*era rows, I found that the rows filar
With dry corn ,and without the comi
yielded 'fifty-seven pounds to the row
than the other—making a difference in
tv-tour rows—one and nliolf acres—of
lbs. or 52 bushels, or about thirty-five bi
els to the acre. I should also add that,
sides the great difference in the quantity,
corn front the steeped seed, mortared
compost, is vastly better than theother.
worth much more pound for pound."

LIME AS A FERTILIZER.,
" 3. F. IL," of Lancaster county, argil

strongly in favor of lime as a permanent lei.tilizer.. His experience was also front tilting the lime with mudrem ditches' in t.'l
fall, and applying it iu the spring, when
mass was as mellow as an ash heap. i 1
whole of the heap wits then drawn uponki
acre and a half of timothy sod, which Si
previously been plowed to, a 4.11114.0 f ne,
niches, and carefully„sprend and harroired
It was then put in corn„ " and although t!'"
did not measure the crop, Ism satisfied
the yield ,of the acre. and a half comper:q Fet
was at the rate ofan hundred, bushels to
acre. The next year it was put in carn,ri3r.the yield was equal to that of the precedi:i',7-Sh
year. We then put it in wheat. • Theart
age of the whole field, of which the acre ;44.-r'
a half was a pa"rt, 'W'as- forty bushels,
from the decided superiority of the part cir ;,,Fe

Pc ,sced, J cannot but think the yield Iron,
amounted to six or eight bushels.more.
put it in wheat again the following year.
crop being fully equal to the list. „Wed
sowed it in grass, (clover and tininthy mi
ed,)..and finer grass I never saw.:The
Terence .between the composted and
Composted part was plainly apparent."

0RCHARDS
We would here Teter to our former tt:

commendations with regard•to the treattstr
oforchards, and the management of
And while we do so, let-us enjoin it
the owner of the. farm upon which di!
no orchard, to make arrangements to
one set out the epming spring or Heil
as the condition of a tarn; Without good, .
is almost as bad as a farmer withthit.a tr
As orchards, when properly- planted
cultivated, are ,destined to last a life
great pains should.he taken in the selr
of the kinds offruit—none but the best
be planted, and those obtained from
rymari of reputation. As to buyisi
trees from tree Oediars,—This is a this
no sensible fanner Eliotil4 areim.ot,
lor a joke, fur In ninety out of a buM

cases he would be sure to be cheated.

TO V. 1 1:RMERS.
Beautiful crops are'more profitable

1300c ones. Make the soil rich, pulven/
well,' keep it clean, and it. will gr
be productive. -

-

Weeds that grow unmolested amend
fences stumps find stones scatter.. their
over the &rah and ars verr apt, tog

.". 1


